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Chief KWT110B mounting kit

Brand : Chief Product code: KWT110B

Product name : KWT110B

KWT110B, All-In-One Monitor Workstation

Chief KWT110B mounting kit:

Includes a height-adjustable monitor mount, a height-adjustable flip-up keyboard tray and a CPU mount.
- Provides flexibility and ultimate space savings for multi-user environments.

Features:

- Centris Technology provides smooth, fingertip tilt in all directions
- Monitor swing arm, keyboard swing arm, CPU adapter and wall extrusion move independently to
preferred position
- Swing arms can be installed anywhere along the extrusion
- Keyboard can flip up for low-profile storage
- Install vertically on drywall, wood or metal studs; or install horizontally across multiple wood or metal
studs
- Teardrop hole pattern makes mounting the screen quick and easy
- Includes all required hardware
- VESA® 75 x 75 mm and 100 x 100 mm compatible
Chief KWT110B. Turn angle: 90°. Depth: 191 mm, Height: 914 mm

Technical details

Product colour * Black
Device type PC

Ergonomics

Turn angle 90°

Weight & dimensions

Depth 191 mm
Height 914 mm
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